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THURSDAY DEO 27 1900

GOOD FAITH

IS PROVED

Bishop Willis Actions As to

Property

An Articlo in the Oburcbman on tho
Anellcan Bituatlon in Hawaii

Bishop Willis has summoned a
meeting of the Synod of the diocese
for which three mouth notice is

required for January 7 1001 in
ordortbat steps may bo taken to-

ward procuring auoh changes in tho
trust deeds undor which the cathe-
dral

¬

aud other property Is held sb
wilt enable th trustees to transfer
it to tho American ohurch when ar
raDgumenta ara nude for our taking
over the charj of tho diocoa and
incorporating it into our ecclesias-
tical

¬

organization It seems dear
that while such legal sanction will
bo roadily granted it is certainly
necessary since the trust deeds dis-

tinctly
¬

require the uso nf the prayer
book of the Church of England

The bishops action in taking
steps to gain sanction for Burih
changes before the American church
has made any direct overture to the
diocese ought to be regarded as a
proof of good faith on his part and
of readiness to carry out the reiolu
tion of tho Synod of the diocese
pjtised a year ago

That the Hawaiian Islands hav-

ing
¬

been annoxed by the United
StateB of America this Synod here-
by

¬

expresses its general agreement
with the principle on which the re-

port
¬

of the oommittee on the in ¬

creased responsibilities of the
church presented to the general
convention of 1898 was based viz
that the Hawaiian Islands should
ultimately some under tho spiritual
jurisdiction of the Ohurch of tho
United States and further puson
record its readiness to take such
steps as may be necessary for bring-
ing

¬

the American church in Hawaii
into union with tho Ohurch of the
United States whenever an invita
tion to that effect prouead from the
authorities of that ohurch to the
diocese of Honolulu it being made
clear at the same time that the in
t crests of the ohuroh in Hawaii
shall be duly and sufficiently safe ¬

guarded and its integrity maintain-
ed

¬

and that the support of the
bishop and clergy now received
from England will be continued by
the Church in the United States
until the diocese or missionary
jurisdiction of Honolulu becomes
finnfecially independent

The last clause of the Synods
resolution makes it plain that by
the integrity of the- - Church in
Hawaii it was not intended to in-

sist
¬

upon the status of a diocese
according to our canons from Mi at

of a missionary jurisdiction the lat-

ter position the Syncd is prepared
to accept only stipulating as a con-

dition
¬

of the independent Hawaiian
churoh more indopondent pf Eng ¬

land than Haiti is of us surrender ¬

ing itself to our charge that the in ¬

tegrity of the eeo should be preserv

ed i n that there should be a bish ¬

op resident in the Island that the
mission should net bo United for
purposesof episcopal care jwjih
some other jurisdiMipn auch as ihu
Philippines or California

With regard to the condition con
corning financial pupport the bi ¬

shop has explained that the rPBp

lution had no intention of imposing
a perpetual obligation in fegtrd to
expenditure but had tcgard only
to what Recced to be simple jus
tie that iu taking over a church
alroady organized with the three
fold ministry thore should 18 no
itnniediato withdrawal of the aid on
whieu the ministry deppuds

Asta matter of foot tho bishop
stipend nas always ueeu consider
ably lesn than tint paid to our mis- -

iinn coo o nojyjfiij uiaunp yipMJi iu nn aniunv
13000 plus 300 for travelling ex ¬

pense sud of this sum about 500

is supplied by au endowment fund
Which wouldbe handed over

It seems to have been assumed
by same that tho Americau church
in talcjng charge of the Hawaian
mission could ignore tho existing
blshbp and mtke other provision
for episcopal rule aud ministrations
in the Ialauds But it cannot need
much consideration to show this
to be impossible either on general
ecclesiastical principles or accord-
ing

¬

to our own canons So long as
there is a bishop of Hunolululu ftv
can only treat with the diQoejirid
its official head or receive the dio ¬

cese with its bishop In our own
missionary jurisdictions it is only in
the case of a vacancy in a bishop- -

ric that the presiding bishop is em
powered to take charge of the vvotk
or to appoint some joiner bishop to
do this as his substitute Title I
Canon 19 vi 3 This provision hs
been stretched perhaps necessarily
to Cover the case of the Philippine
Islands and of Puorto Rico but
whether lawfully cfr uot in these
oases it cannot apply to the wholly
idifferent case of Honolulu

Doubtless there are peculiar diff-
iculties

¬

in the situation nUHonpluld
arising in part from the unhappy
political aomplioAtionsbftthe last
few year Butt should also in
fairness be known that no small
share of the bishops unpopularity
is due to his adhoronooito definite
principles

The bishops voluntary resigna-
tion

¬

of the fee would doubtless
dear the ground and remove sorao
difficulties but it will bo easily un ¬

derstood that many considerations
may lead a bishop after twenty
eight years occupancy of the see
to shrink from such a stp ospeci
ally if it seems to be unwarrantably
demanded At the present time the
withdrawal of the S P Q grants
on the understanding which i

surely erroneous that we could at
once assume responsible charge of
the diocese Ins thrown upon the
aged biehop the sole responsibility
of providing for the support of the
mission work while he is deprived
of most of his own stipend

The case of accepting and adopt
ihg into our body ecclesiastical an
existing diocoe is altogether new
aud suggests sevural problems Be-

ing
¬

totally unprovided for in our
Wfln l s evident that thfjgen

eral convention is tho only body
competent to deal wilh ibjf It is
mqst desirable that the situation
should be fairly and generally un-

derstood
¬

beforehand It may bo
added that a jiiut eom nisaion ou
increased responsibilities growing
out of territory asum d or to be as-

sumed
¬

Jby the Goverr rueiit of the
Unitefi itatis was appointed by the
general convention of 13 and in-

structed
¬

to repjrt sots aid redoin
mendatious to the Board of- - Man-
agers

¬

the House pf Uishops also ap-
pointed

¬

a special oommittee of
three bisbopi Mississippi Now
Mexioo and California to inqiiiro
and report to tile presiding bishop
concerning tho church iu tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands Journal of Gen
oral Oonveuton 1893 pp 137 133
164

Since there has already bcu some
discussion of the matter iu our
church papers it is hoped that this
st lfimeiit may Lolp to a fuller uu
depending of the question Ar-
thur

¬

C A Hall Bishop of Wraiout
iu thuChurcbuiau

HOKK BUE COMMISSION
BTAtXTQ CHARTER WORK

First Meeting 1b Devoted to the
Election of jPrmanent Ofllcera
nnd Nutning of Oommlttoes

SeVsntcpn mombors of the Indei
pendit charter commission held a
meeting at Foster hall last night
and took the preliminary steps to ¬

ward perminpnt organization Offi ¬

cers were treated Hilda comnitteo
on scope and division of labor was
appointed j

B N Boyd called th meeting to
order There was a wide dffuroilco
of opinion arriorig tho members
present as to the proper course tn
pursV SoihifivorenVoikig ahMd
withtlio tpoiriTrnnt fit committees
on scope of husiiuss while others
insisted that theifirst thing neces 1

sary was the sanction JoT permartent
ofneors- - ThiUttisr idea prtvailodH
A uouunalfug tnmmitteunisling
of JmsCilQjliinkJam VrKuir1
V J - Test MoTriB Keohdkatolo-
and Charles Booth wis Appointed
This comoiittoe reebmmonded for
president F I Tfcttsj vice presi
deut O J McCarthy Beototary
Edmund Hires MH-Tesi- a- wbh
socejJted- - by tho committee of the
whol but It N Biyd aujl Solomon
Mehoulawere veleited - yiqe presi
dent and soortry Wepeetrrely- -

The rrist of thiveuirig was de- -

voted tbitlje MBojrfnof arjOmmF1
tee of seveu to roportat the-next

meeting upon th scope of the work
to ho undertaken by the charter
oommittee as ai whole This- com
tnlttee consists of A L C Atkinson
Allan HrbortW Fv living Morn
ICebhokalolp Er C Howe add
laul senhergr

AHjjurnmont was taken subj ot
to the call of thB chair The Re

pullicm

If vou wautf tfae vory latest ile
signs in dress gopchj call at L B
Kerr Cos Queen Street
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Iusuro Your House and Furntiurc
WITH

OENIillAL AOBNT

For InRUratice Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Ootppany
1H4I iy

notioe
Notice is hereby given that the

Pearl City Cemetery is now open for

interments A special funeral train
eaves the railroad slBtion at 215 p

in dailv remaining atttho cemeUry
Until after all interments

The rates for transp rtation are
ono dollar for the corpse and fifty
cents for the roujid trip for
mivirners1

flats are now on RnTeftt the nine
of tli company ranfeltig in price
from if 10 uo according to location
and size Nii other charges of any
nature
J3AWUIAN CEMETERY A9- -

SOCIATION LTD
Room 3 Love Building Fort St

70 Hmos

WATER NOTIOE

In accordance with Sectiou 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws ofl88G

All persnus holding water privi
leges or those paying water roNs
-- areherepy notified that tb watr
-- rates for ibe term ending June oO

I901j Will be dus and pavahle the
ouich oi me nnnoiuiu waier worhs
ou the 1st day of January 1901

All such rates remaining unpaid
for U days ftr they ore due wdl
he subject to an additional ten per-
cent

¬

All privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid February 15 30 days
after heooming delinquent are lia-

ble
¬

to suspensipu without further
notice

Rates are payable at the rflfipe of
the WatorWofks in the basement
of Capitol biiMmi

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Work

Honolulu Deo 20 1900 80 Ult
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Wu trust we have

in no small way tp- -

wards the recipients of gifts

purchased at our store

After extending cordial

grei tings of the fefctivo sca

8on wo desire to thank our

customers and friends for

their patronago during tbo

paht year and hope we are

desening of favorable coil

nidi r ttion in the future
V

W W DIIOND 00
LIMITED rImporters of Crockery Olamwarn

aud House Furnishing Goods
Nos 53 55 and 57 KingStredl Ho

uolulu
225
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